Pre-wound Bobbins & Bobbin Thread

Premium Filament Poly Pre-wound Bobbins
Style L - 144 per box
White (P1016BD021)
Black (P1016BD004)

Economy Filament Poly Pre-wound Bobbins
Style L - 144 per box
White (P1016BD001)

Spun Polyester Pre-wound Bobbins
Style L - 144 per box
White (SP016BD002)
Black (SP016BD003)

Filament Poly Bobbin Thread
1,100 yd. Mini King Spool
White (RL016LY001)
Black (RL016LY002)

60/2 Spun Polyester Bobbin Thread
1,100 yd. Mini King Spool
White (SP602LY002)
Black (SP602LY001)

80/2 Spun Polyester Bobbin Thread
10,000 yd. Cone
White only (SP750LM001)

Sign and identification strips included
Assortment will be drop shipped to stores
All orders FOB Gastonia, NC

www.seewhatmaterializes.com